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Resistance to Sclerotinia sclerot io rum was observed first in
scarlet runner bean ÇPhaseolus coccineus j oy Anton de Bary nearly
a century ago.
Confirmation of this observation did not come,
however, until the early I9"0's.
Bean plants inoculated with
mycelium as colonized oat kernels or ascospores and incubated in
a greenhouse or growth chamber demonstrated resistance in P.
coccineus and in progeny of £. coccineus X P. vulgar is cros'ses
LAdams et_ al_. , 1973; Abawi et aT7~, 19 " 8} . "All P. vulgar i s cultivars
and lines tested by these methocis were relatively susceptible.
At
about the same time, field tests in western Nebraska identified
£• v';-^lgari s cultivars with white mold resistance (BIC l^ilQ; BIC
18:89)7 Tïïe difference between plot tests showing p. vulgaris
resistance appears to be in the length of time v/hicïï favors disease
development.
Controlled environment tests have created conditions
which optimize pathogen development throughout the course of the
experiment, wheareas field tests, particularly in semiarid regions,
favor pathogen development during dew periods for 11 - 14 hr each
night at optimal temperatures.
The daytime 10 - 13 hr, on tthe other
hand, often lack the minimal leaf moisture for pathogenesis and
also may have high temperatures limiting the growth of the pathogen.
Thus, field conditions may allow plants to react to _S. sclerotiorum
infection during unfavorable environmental conditions and result
in a slower rate of disease development.
The white mold screening program at Nebraska has been conducted primarily in field plots in order to utilize P_. vulgaris
resistance.
To obtain adequate levels of infection, the following list of procedures has been used.
1) Plant field corn around the perimieter of the plot when
the beans are planted.
This creates a windbreak effect and raises
relative humidity and dew duration within the bean plant canopy.
2) Plant in a location with adequate sclerotial populations C^l k/g

be interplanted with a susceptible cultivar that
produces a heavy canopy and minimizes escapes.
Replication should
be used as much as possible.
vVhile escapes, particularly single plants, are possible in
field plots, resistant family selections can be made successfully
in early generations and when seed is available, single selections
can be tested in row plots (Covne et al., 19"").
In recent years
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our program also has utilized covered greenhouse ground beds for
testing white mold resistance of field selections.
In this test,
beans are planted in soil infested with physiologically mature
sclerotia or in uninfested soil. 'Vhere uninfested soil is used,
petri plates of germinated sclerotia at 6 apothecia per 4 ft (1.2m}
of row are placed in the plots at flowering. Sclerotia are germinated in moist vermiculite in standard petri plates. 'Whatever
inoculation method is employed, ascospores must be available at
full bloom.
By keeping the soil moist and covering the ground
beds with clear plastic for 15 hr each day, leaf wetness is sufficient to promote ascospore discharge and subsequent infection.
Differences observed in disease development in tests conducted
in mid-winter compared with tests conducted in late winter and
early spring may reflect day length influences on duration of
vegetative and reproductive growth states.
Previous reports
have discussed these canonv influences on white mold develoioment
(3IC 19:72; SIC 19:78 and'Blad et sA., 1978).
Table 1 centaines examples of white mold severity com.parisons
between field and greenhouse screening trials.
Severity was quite
variable in Black Turtle Soup between trials using infested soil
and trials using germinated sclerotia (apothecia) for inoculum.
Both field and covered ground bed screening tests have inherent
variability in disease reaction.
Thus, a more reliable, less
variable test that allows the expression of the resistant reaction
in P^. vulgaris is needed. Methods such as those reported by Kuang
and Dorrell (T978) and Blanchette and Auld (1979) are being tested
on beans.
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Table 1.

White ïïiold severity as percentage of Phaseolus vulgaris
cuitivars infected by Sclerotinia sclerotiorv:m in selected
i Leid and covered greenhouse ground bed screening trials.

'Ó ATiite Mold"^
Greenhouse bed
imested soil 2 gerniinated sclerotia^"^

Cultivar

Field P]üt

Black Turtle Soup

5-20

4

35

15-30

32

62

5-L5

5

Charlevoix Red Kidney
Venezuela 350
Great Northern^

1

90-100

72

100

Severity as '^ ot above-ground plant inrccted by S^. sclerotiorucn.

"Inoculum source.
•-*
"Great Northern 'Star', 'Tara' or 'Valley'.
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